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aYuHOMAS. loNcaiE iagdinrt CR'i tof oint N dI Latiton.

THE LORDs advifed Sir Thomas Moncrief's redufion, againft the other pre-
ferable Credifors 6f Cockbuki of Lanton, w'hereby he juarreled all the corro-

drative fecurities he had granted in March 16qo, (on'the noife of his breaking,)
to his perfoial creditors, viz. giving them heritabid boirdl, whdeon they imme-
diately took iifeftmhent, and confiimed, and fo were referable to Sir Thomas's
debt. His reafon of reduaion was, that though the aa 1621 did not reach this
cafe, yet fraud was regulate and determined from the common law; and many
citations were adduced for proving tat a hdJiifif liikrupt could give no rights in
prejudice of his creditors.;. and that our decifions had gone on the fame principles,
as in Street and Mafon's cafe in 1673*, and the Lady Tarperfie and Kinfawn'st,
and many others ; To that:Sir Thomas needs fty nofmore, fave that Lanton was
a notou: bankrupt at the time when he granted .thfe jbonds.-Anywered, That
our law knew no fuch- definition of a bankrupt, unlefs incapacitate; by diligence
againft hififat his creditors inftance. .: The vote being Rtated, whether Lanton's
being notour bankrttpt,.and fled, at the time of fubfcribing thefe corroborations,
was a relevant ground in law to reduce them as fraudulent, the, receivers know-
ing the report oi his being broken at that time, albeit there was no diligence ac-
tually execute againit them at the time, but very fhcrtly after, a deluge of hornings,
&c. :- THE LOPDS, by a plurality, found, That there was no law yet in Scot-
land whereupon the fecuritics could be annulled, though granted by a notour
bankrupt; infjuga, et qui cesiitforo, and had taken fanduary in the Abbey, fee-
ing we had no ftandard whereby to render and declare a man bankrupt, fave
only diligences, &c.: Whereunto fome of the LORDS were moved, becaufe the
creditors who got thefe corroborations did rely fo little thereon, that they betook
themfelves to the legal fecuritV by adjudications. Othex thought Lanton was as
effed ually badiiohupt then. as now, and that no deed then done by him was to be
regarded, unlefs the Lords would allow him to ranrk his creditors in the Abbey,
by partial preferences; and, after one was reduced to that cafe, they thought all
the creditors thould come in pari passu. THE LORDs were fo fenfible of the de-
fed of law in this point, that they named a committee to prepare an Ad of Se
drunt, to fix when-one is repute to be fuch a dyvour and bankrupt as that after-
wards he can do nothing that thall fubfift in prejudice of any creditor, and that
the marches may be fo diflifti and clear that every man may know it, without
leaving it at the arbitriment of judges.-

February 8. 1694.-THE LORDS, upon a bill given in by Sir Thomas Moncrief,
and the Creditors of Lanton's anfwers, re-advifed that point decided supra, 23 d
January 1694; and the LORDS now, by a plurality, the Chancellor being pre-
fent, altered their former interlocutor; and generally agreed in this, that a no-
tour bankrupt could not gratify nor prefer one creditor before another; but they
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difered, htWh-1a~4they callediacstrr bankrupt, and if the circumffances-ial-
leged g atiinade hitn flAch; 'fr fome' inade a difference between one
#teit44y liailkfirpt; nd' eti il~y~ infoent. They acknowledgedithat Lad-
ton-felf undet'the lait of .thd8 two, :when : he granted the corroborative. rights
now quarrelled, it that. nothing could make him a notour bankrupt but what
thlaw had fb dedclred, by dIietie done againft him, whichwas n at that
tiie. At laIft- the' tait fA11 on thit! ondefcendence; that he had:' bef*ibr the
gralstiiig of thefei'ightfs i~deoth Abbey, or abfconded;: -that many bonds and
iornings were theh girani Mg~inft lit to be paffed 'aid regifrated; that he
difponed his whole moVerable afid it was intimated at the crofs of Dunfe; that
he gave fhefe-edrreboratiods hlihirholy.eftate,'-fo they were like a cesiialono-

jrvit arid lid broke TPd&kisly mAdunexpitledly. K Thqfe circumfances the LOnRDS
~fbtid by &#626e of flievc #tra& to be fufficiestAto-make him a'notour bank-

i-ptildishpble ~ftsthat t&gI't t.arny heritable bonds; and admitted to Sir
'fithk: Mbcief'te pItive thefc qualifications. But a new debate was flarted,

ether thi ilild give eitr ,Thiisalvourief a -preferebce, or only to bring him
tdid the'id' rptji Pe41S' -therwifk:thde cteditirs who got the corroborative

rikht ivili be Eiiie , fotfiby*4eftd-oil their infeftfefits, and did not fo much
is adjudgel Now; if the idfftmneits Ila1, thby Will' b in lnb better cafe. than
6rftaid creditorsL; f allfhoild dome in equally, except fudh as before-his break-

ii'gf 'wee infift, and either coAdrmed.or in poffeffion. Next, m:nany df the cor-
thbofations were given by y'YIig Lanton, agairiff-whom. the: forefaid qualifica-
tion~ aid; and Ibtei ritordf binikftpt, Will utiot'nlilitite, theugh they meet
fhe fath. _ e No 0. 84 'b n 1 ball v. p 6 660p

96. anuary.9.
JAMES BROWN,: 4dvec~ ei fqitut GAVMPBELL O Grg , OCTOR BISBANE,

and erCredes of BRucEof evae

, 7 e n CheQarif a i ke o1 Kuiietohe fE hI cautioners,
Oifpdition of his 'ellate to 'uert Bruc is uncle, for the behoof of

himfelfsadjis town proper creditors, whofe names'are'both infert in the body of
the difpdfition, an din a lift a. part, whereto the dirpofition is nade relative; and
igfeftn *t being ta4ca,,thereon, a deere t for mails aid duties is obtained before
thefiheriffdepute -of Clackmannau to repder'it ppblic. James Brown and other
ereditors of. Clackmannan, .who had lik wife Kennet cautionel- in dieir lionds,
raifed areduaion of this difpofition as done to their prejudice, preferring his own
creditets, and omitting them, and. falling under the. aC of Parliament 162 r in

favows of a conjuad perfon, and who was now dead, and fo his right could not
accrpfce to the -relt mentioned in, the difpolition, till it were eftablifibed inthe.
perfon of fome reprefenting Brice the fde-comnusarius; and, the decreet V'as

1till, feeing Clackmannan was denuded- of the. jurifdition of the fheriffship by
.diligenices, and fo his depute's right fell in confequence.-Answered, The pre-
fumption arifing from his being the difponer's uncle, is elided two ways; both by
inftruding the onerous adequate caufes, and that he is in moa of it but a trufteem
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